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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool plnce in summer, for health
anil recreation, isit Linvillc, Grandfather
Mountnin, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular sales of teal estate at LinviHe

on and after June 1st. 1891. Business

lots and residence sites sold at private
ale only.

The Usceola Inn was opened the 1 Hi,

of June, under the miinagcmenl of Mr.

James T. Skiles. Kcguliar daily stage
from Cranberry.

LINVILLE
JNV1TK8 INVESTIGATION Aft TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drives,

Parks,

Scenery.

Plans,

Building Sites, ,

Investments.

MNV1I.I.K IMPnoVKHKNT CO..

ANALYSIS OF WATER

U6BD ATTHB

ASHEYILIE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CoMMOMWItLTIf OF MASACI'StTTS.
CBRTIFICATH IIF ANALYSIS .1

State Asaayrr'a Ofbce, 27 Pranklin St
BOSTON, MASS, April i,Ta Chaa. H. Campbell, Asheville, North Car-

olina.
The sample of water anbmittrd fnr analy-t- .
ha. been carefullj examined, with the fol-

lowing reaulta:
The water .how. In parts per 100.000:

Solid.. Tolatlle 3.00
" axed S.on
" total Bon

oralna per one IT. 8. gallon 2. HO

Thta water is almost entirely fret from or- -

rank? matter, Allowing very alight trace of
fron, aalphur and lime. The water i. very
excellent in all respect. It i. very seldom we
tlnd water so free from organic or mineral
natter.

, H. L BOWKKR,
State Assayer.

- CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan sctiRly placed at 8 per cent.

Umeea:
34 at 36 Patton Area tie Second ioor.

fchdlv

REAL ESTATE.

'.Wiltii B. Owyn, W. W. Wist.

GWYN & WEST,
JBacctssors to Walter B.Qwya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO RANK OF MHSWLLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at

Per Cent.
Notary Pnbm.. Coniml Inmni ofDeed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK asMtkaiautt CsMsHaqsuuna.

-- TAKE
VOUR

Broken Jewelry
AND

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO .. .

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM MADE AS MOD At NEW.

IS M. Coairt aqtwr.
'

NEXT DOOn TO P08TOFFICE

v BUY YOUR

f.ft GROCERIES

sXTO'. . 0. COOPEr

THAT IS WHAT MA TOLD ME TO DO.

She says It, s the best place In town to trade.

No danger of being overcharged, and .very

thing la aa represented or money refunded.

North Court Square, Corner
Main and College Sta.

"BON MARCIIE,"
37 South Main Street.

Great reductions on all

summergoodB. Outinclulhs
worth 12 and 15c at 7.
Camels' hair Braids worth

75c at y'Je. Mack all

Hilk grenadine, HtrijMMl,

dotted and figured, worth

fl.75 and $2.00, at
fl.10. Challies worth 10c

at 5c. A discount of 20 jmr

cent, on paranoia and um

brellas. Great reduction on

men's and boys' straw hats.

"HON MARCIIE,"
37 South Main Street.

OUR POSITION

In the grocery business enables us to
give consumers advantages of great
value.

TEAS.
We keep the best Formosa Oolongs,

Japans, Gunpowder and English Break- -

last.

COFFEE.
The finest blends of Roasted Coffee in

existence.

SUGARS
Arc cheap. Wc sell nothing but the
highest grade made.

SYRUPS.
Our Syrups and Molasses arc pure and

wholesome.

RICE.
The best Carolina only offered.

FLOUR.
The Obelisk Flour stands unequalled

by any ever offered in this market.
Ilottls and hoarding nouses incase

hear in mind that we arc prepared to
meet competition in this or any market.

Respectfully,

Powell & Snider,

W.C.CARMICIIAEL,

DRUGGIST,

NO. ao SOUTH MAIN ST.

AshcYllle, N. C.

BARGAINS : IN : DINNER : SETS,

-- AT-

I

OUR STOCK

Is Immense and MuHt Go.
Sec our J piece acta a' 10.H5, they arc

Bngllsh, and are of our own Importation.
Thi licit act you ever saw for the money
Come cnrl and get one.

Opaque China.
Special attention la called to nnolhcr Hue

of dinner ware, which wr imported ourselves,
It i iMiUc C'inn, in a lienuliful decoration
eiial lo I'rcncii China, anil at half the price
Wc will innLe up sets to auit you, nud wh'n
you break a piece we will acll yob Another tn
m itch ti e act. Thia will enable you to al
waya.have a full act; price from $13 up-

ward a.

BUTTER POSITION.
Wc arc In better position to furniah hotel.

and hoarding housca than ever, We carry a
large stock and our prlcea throughout arc
the lowest: und will pay you to ace ua before
having. In connection we enrry A large
atock of tinware und houae furalshlnga. Our
at ore la the lurgcat.

41 Patton Ave.
CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS AMI Illll'Sli

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

W. aak attention thia week to our Cloth

ing for men, boya and children, ' in which wr

how eicellcnt afvlea and the batof value.

Alao to aomc desirable things In aeaaona- -

blc Ureas Goods.

A number of attractive itcuia In vurioua

Hnea just opened.

H. REDWOOD J CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

ETC., ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

T. C. Smith & Co., Whole- -

Bale and Retail Druggists,

Aslievjlle, N. C. The only

drug store located on the

Public Square, corner oppo

site the court ho'isc. No

trouble to find the place. A

full line Druggists' Goods

kept in stock, including Oils,

I'aints, Window Glass Gar

den Seeds, and Grass Seeds.

Crutches of all sizes.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Pattoa Avenue.

Next Y M C A build'. P O BoxSS.
novt dam

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST. '

Just received, a fall line of English and do
meatic woolens for spring and summer.

fcbatdBm

FOR RENT OR SALE.

Either boast owned by T. Wilson Sharp-les-

corner French Broad Avenue and Hay

wood Stmt. These houses are located near

the center of town, conmandlnf good views,

high elevation. For Information apply to
IOHN CHILD,

THE NEWS AT RALEIGH.

AM IMPORTANT AND INTER
lisTINU TRIAL.

Kiijnu J. Noore aud the Fayette- -
vlll Bank Jams-- ) 11. HarriM'
Funeral An Klonueut Colored
Man.
Rai.kh-.h- , June 3. Special. The city

is largely emptied today that is a aie-ci-

clement is now wanting on the
streets in attendance upon the com-
mencement at Chapel Hill.

There is, however, another clement ap-
parent today which fits some vacancies.
The Federal Courtis in session, and many
well known lawyers are here from
abroad. Among t Ik." arc James
C. McKoe, George M. Rose,
Hon. A. M. Waddcll, Mr. Sutton and
others. Examiner Talcis also here, and
oue case in which is officially concerned
will most probably come up for trial;
this is that of the bnuk wrecker
Ivlijah ). Moore, of Fayette-ville- .

This man was President
of a bank in histown with whose money
and credit he played until the town woke
up one morning to hnd itself half ruined:
an unusanl experience not la ruin, for
Fnycttcville had liecome accustomed to
calamity but in the experience of dis-
honor, which it had never known. The
wreck caused by Moore was thorough,
and involved the property of conliding
women, sonic of them relatives of his
wife, one of whom became insane from
her losses, and the whole srstem was
carried through with a heartless reck
lessness that deprives the perwtrator
uf all sympathy. Five years in the U. S.
penitentiary, if conviction follows; and
the wish for that result 1 think is uni-
versal and heartfelt.

Yesterday the funeral ofJames H. Har-
ris, the noted negro politician, took plate
here, and was said to be an uncommonly
largcone. Harris Bad lived Here since
the war, had been an active (lolilician,
was several times member of the slate
house of representatives, and was a can
didate for congress from this district, but
was said to have Yielded to the blan
dishments of a heavy pecuniary consider-
ation to make way lor an ambitious

lute rival. He was a fluent, audacious
speaker, and could hold his own very
ably in debate. He had a position under
the Harrison administration, in Wash-
ington City, where he died suddenly on
Monday ot heart disease.

1 saw unothcr prominent nrero today.
the Kcv. J, C. Trice, an able man, of
more elevated character, and much more
uselul in his field of action. Helms lon
been known as an eloquent speaker in
the cause of prohibition, really not re-
latively elonuent, becaase no partiality
of surprise that a nej;ro can speak so
wen can lessen tne impression that his
copious and elegant language, his strong
reasoning powers and Ins hue elocution
make upon every audience. He has es-

pecially undertaken the improvement of
ins race through practical education. He
has traveled this country and England
all over in behalf of his purpose to pro
vide good schools tor tnem; and the three
line brick buildings on the western edge
of Salisbury is proof of his success. He
lett today to travel through the south 111

the interest of the negro department of
the southern exposition.

Buncombe, as usual did well when
called upon to make her contribution to
the exposition, she gave one thousand
loilars. I hnd that Mecklenburg did the

same. Wake cave S000, and so tar as
heard from about $25,000 have been
voted for by the joint boards of commis
sioners and magistrates.

Vesterdav the little abandoned inlant
of which the Kulcigh pa)iers have
said so much, died, aged about two
months. It had fallen into kind hands.
and a childess wile bad found in the poor
little wail something to till the aching
void. Exaggeration will attach every
where lo the cowardly father and the un
natural mother who abanduued, with
less of the tenderness of the wild beast,
the helpless offspring left to live or to per-
ish as accident might decide in the soli
tude ol a desolate vacant lot. huch crea-
tures devclojic nq conscience, else wc
might invoke uud await the tortures of
its stings.

icstcrday on the afternoon train on
which 1 was a passenger, information
was given that a car load f cotton was
on lire, oil the track just ahead. Conse-
quently ourtrain was brought to a stand-
still with the prosiect of waiting till the
car and cotton were consumed, the track
destroyed and then rebuilt licinrc trains
could pass. Hut Copt. Maruhv and the
engineer were not the men to stand idly
by and see a slow hie go on delilicrutcly
with its work. Though it was fearfully
hot work, a chain was in some way
passed around a burning bumper, a roiic
made fast to that and the other to our
engine, which then backed down furwesl
of the depot, drawing the burning wreck
on the side track until out of the way of
doing further mischief, und then with
windows all closed, wc shot by, alter
about hall an hour s delay. Even in the
short interval in passing, the heat was
inleusc, the Iramc ot the car oeing nil
uklow, nnd all the cotton, except two
bales, which had been thrown out, in a
blaze. The origin 01 the hre was char
actcristic. The car had been run up on
the main track to be unloaded into the
depot. Among the negro hands at work
unloading the cotton, was one smoking
a pipe, a spark; fell uiicn a loose lock of
cotton, and men me are,

A tstiCRKT VET.

NeKotlatlnfr Another Asrreetnent
For Reciprocal Trade.

Washington, July 4. Gen. John W.

Foster, who conducted the negotiations
lictwecn this country und Spain for re
ciprocal relations, is in almost daily con
saltation with the president and the

of the stale department in regard to
the publication ol the proclamation that
is to announce the terms tipan which the
Spanish-America- n agreement is based
fie declined this morning to indicate
whether or uot this document would be
issued very soon, but it is generally
thought that in the absence of Secretary
Blaine, which is expected to last through
the summer, the president will proceed in
the matter, and thut the proclamation
will lie issued by the hrst of July.

Mr. Foster is now attempting to nego
tiate an agreement for reciprocal trade
with another country, the name of which
is kept secret.

Died and Left no MiKn

Lorioinal, Ontario, uae t. Narcisse

Larodue, who last October brutally
murdered two little girls named McGort-
gle, was hanged here at 8:05 o'clock this
morning, He died without a word.

v -

BLACK AND WHITS.

AltuoHt a Riot Near Ottumwa,
Iowa, at Coal Mines).

Otti'mwa, Iowa, June 4. There was
intense excitement at Mystic Tuesday
night. The striking miners had a meet
ing lasting nearly all night for the pur-
pose of driving the negroes awny. For
a while a riot seemed imminent, Citi
zens with the sheriff and denudes inti r
fered and the angry miners were pacified
with the exception of a few
ones who undertook to drive the blacks
away. They were promptly met by the
luucr huq several snots exclamrcd with.
out fatal clfect.

THE ITATA GIVEN UI

DKI.IVKRKD TO THE AHEUI
CAN WAR SHIP.

Where Has) stlie Keen all Thin
Time? Tne Charleston Evident
Ii Waa Not "In 11."

Iynnm, Chili, (via Galveston) June k
1 he steamship Itala arrived here this

morning from Tocopilla and has been

delivered over to the American war ships
now here.

The Charleston is exacted to arrive
here today from Arita.

The Itata has handed over to the
American war ships, to which she sur
rendered, all the arms she took on board
at San Diego, These consist of D.000

iflcs.

ROAatTKO 1FI.ESH,

An AbHorber of F.lectrlclljr In Coil.
nrcticut.

Ansonia, Conn., June 4. John Kelly,
an employee of the Ansonia and Dinning,
ham electric street railway company,
was repairing the power wire in the yard
of the company here yesterday. He had
both hands on the wire and his
head came in contact with the iron
sheathing of the car shed. Five hundred
volts went through his body. He stif
lesed out, begun frothing ut the mouth,
and the smell of roasting flesh was dis-
cernible. Foreman Kennedy, who was
with him, pulled him away aud he was
lowered to the ground. In five minutes
he sat up mid asked of the crowd about
him what was the matter. Kclley's ear
is burned a little where it touched the
iron shcating, and his hands have black
marks on them. Otherwise he is all
"gilt.

A NKW IRIMM PARTY.

It May Re Formed With John
Dillon aa Leader.

lani.iN, June 4.. In an interview on
Irish alfairs today the most Rev. Thomas
W. Croke, I). I)., archbishop of Cassel
and Emly, declared that the Irish mem-

bers of the house ol commons were de-

sirous of settling the trouble existing in
the National party by forming a union
of factionsaiidsclcctingMr.Jiihii Dillon,
as their leader. The archbishop said
that Mr. William 0'Krien supported Mr.
Justin McCarthy as the leader of the
party.

CARRIES GAMBLING TOOLS.

A Part of tne Prince of WalcH'
Reicular Equipment.

London, une4. In the Gordon Cum- -

miug during Wilson's
today it was elicited that the counters
used at the baccarat games at Triiibv
Croft were the property of the I'rincc of
Wales anil were a set carried about bv
him when visiting the country to play
baccarat.

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT.

Prof. Geo. I. Wlnaton t'naiil.
mouHlv Elected lo that oflice.
Rai.kuih, N. C, June 4. Special.

I'rof. Geo. I. Winston was unanimously
elected president of the state university.

An Appeal to ta'aar.
Lonihin, June 4. It is reported that

the Czar, in responding lo a personal ap
peal made by an exulted personage on
behalf of the Jews in Russia, said ke was
determined to continue his measures ol
lewish repression with a view to n solu
tion of the Jewish juestiiui. The Jews
themselves declared the Czar hnd forced
this policy. There had never lieen a N

hilist plot hatched in which they were
uot concerned, he said.

KIU tbe Cur Dona.
Daniipry, Conn,, June 4. A cow lie--

longing to Lewis H. Uigelow, a Ridgc-fiel- d

farmer, was bitten by a dog about
a month ago. The dog showed no signs

of rabies, but was shot. Last week the
cow began to acl strangely, nud a veter
inary surgeon said it had hydrophobia
ol the most violent tyiie, 1 he cow con
tinually made a ieculiar noise, as if try
ing to bark, it died in horrible agony

A Hardened Criminal.
New YoKK,June 4. Joseph Shanahan,

who has spent twenty of his thirty-seve- n

vears of life behind prison bars, was sen
tenccd to state prison for sixteen yeurs
bv lunge Cowing in the court of gcuerul
sessions yesterday for robbing a woman
of a satchel containing $500, last April.

A Curloua Caae.
Lexington, Ky., June 4. Mrs. Li.rie

llrent, whose thigh bones were broken
bv muscular contraction at her home in
Paris, Ky., last December, is dead. Her
sufferings have been so intense thut
opiates have bad little ell'ect.

Electricity Will Kill Him.
Nbw York, une 4. The Japanese

murderer J ugiro was sentenced by Judge
Van Brunt toduy to be electrocuted in
the week beginning July 0, the same week
fixed for the execution of the other three
murderers.

Aaaeta Greater tbaa Liabilities).
NASiiviiXB.Tenn., June 4. The whole

sale dry goods and shoe firm of the Con
nclt Hall McLcastcr company of this
city made an assignment this morning.
Liabilities $473,000; assets estimated at
$725,000.

Lingering: Death.
Ottawa, June 4. Sir John Macdonnld

passed a better night without any change
to record.

AS LARGE AS GOOSE EGGS

A HAIL STORM DO Eta GREAT
DAMAGE.

Windows Broken, Fruit Killed
Warehouse and Church Roof
mown Off-N- ew City Hall liadly
Damaiced.
Tifpin, Ohio, June 4. The most disas

trous hail storm that ever occurred in
this section passed over Clyde, seventeen
miles northeast of here, yesterday. Many
ol the hail stones were as large as goose
eggs. Many windows were broken, trees
blown down, telegraph poles broken and
wires torn away. Great damnife wax
aonc to mill and vegetables.

L.APOKTI!. INli.. unc 4. A terr lie hor.
ricanc and hail storm struck this place
last evening. Reports are coming in

.showing great damage throughout this
section, mere is hardly a merchant 11

US city whose stock is not ilamaced
The roof of Kinc uud Fihlcs coniontiv a
woolen wurehousc was blown oil and
$40,000 worth of flannels soaked. The
(Jnaker church was unroofed, the new
city hall badly damaged, und several
store fronts blown in.

T. Loi rs, lune 4. Much riamuuc was
caused to wires ly 11 storm yesterday.
Telephone poles were blown down arid
Mocked trallic. Travel on several elec
tric lines was delayed for two hours.
Many shade trees were destroyed.

To Ibe WIIho.i Mirrors).
From the Chattanooga Times.

The editorial tnfly column still keeps its
place in a few esteemed contemporaries.
II it served any object of use, such as the
promotion of good feeling in the frater-
nity, there would be no objection to it;
but its sole purpose seems to be that of a
sort of clearing house of insane and dis-
gusting personal nnd objective flattery,
that usually has no reason except that
ta nattered lias nattered the flatterer.
I he whole thing is discreditable, undigni
fied, uujournalistic, sickening.

stock Quotations).
NbwViiis, lune t Erie : ,

lOT'K,; LhitiiKO nnd Northwestern loll-'.-
Nnrtolk and Western r,l-.- : i

and Wct Point Terminal 15'-.-: Wcatcrn
I nion so.

IIHltlmore Prices).
HALTiUoRK. lunc t I'Monr. Cf.llt wrNtvrn

suier $:i .NiVH.a.uA; euro, $ 25ftf t.c.O; fiim-l- l
v, f t.Tfidiifi lfi. Whent euay; No. 2 red Hpnt.

SI.OUtjOM.Oii" auulhern wheat weak and
mwer; rum $i.o5((ll 1 1; L,inKlerry,Sl 7W
l.t'J.Corn aouthcrn.dull: wliiuaml velluw.
ar. Vic naked.

New York Market.
Nrw YuKK. lune 4 Stni ks. active anil

heavy. Money, easy at 3Viit; Kxchange,
nng, .H;,a.N.H4; short, HKIA;
tutc bonds, nt'ireetcd: irnvernment hunil.

dull but Ann. Cotton quiet; snles
bales; Uplands, Hq; Orleans, u fu
tures oiientd and closed ateiidv.
unc. H D4-- : lulv. H.7-1- Auuu.t. H MO: Kn.

temlicr. H Mil: October,, a oil Flour dull and
ensy. Wheat-unsett- led and lower. Cor-n-
lull and ensv. Purk otiiet nnd Mtrmlv nl
$10 Ulllfll 75. Lard .lull and rn. 1,1
$(i flati Spirit" Turpentine rpiirt hutatcady
at SSiaVidtaHc. Uosiu qait--t and cuay at
i.o.9i..7yx. stronKcr.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

HUM I!,

Miss Bessie Finney, only child of Su
preme Court Justice-elec- t Finney, of Wis
consin, was instantly killed Monday
evening by jumping from a carriage at
tached to a runaway team at Madison.

At a special election Monday Portland.
Hast I'ortland and Alhina, Oregon, deci
ded by a large majority to unite under
one city government by taking in the two
suburbs. I'ortland thus adds about i'5,-00- 0

people to her population.
Secretary Foster has issued a call for

the redemption of the bonds bearing four
and a half per cent interest which will be-

come due Septcmlier 2, 1891, but reserves
lor future consideration the suggestion

f certain holders that their bonds be re
placed with others licnring one or one
and one-ha- lf per cent interest.

The state department was about to
promote Consul Griffin, now on a vaca-
tion from New South Wales, but before
leaving Sydney he made a speech favor-
ing the modification of the duties on cer-

tain grades of wool, and the woolgrow- -

ers association has interfered to prevent
his obtaining a well earned reward.

Chief lustier O'Brien, of the New Mcx
ico supreme court handed down his opin-
ion in the celebrated suit brought by the
ueirB 01 t'uviu i. autcucii, oeiijarniu
Walker and others, of St. Louis, against
the Maxwell Land grant company to re
cover s of the Maxwell grant ol
nearly two million acres 111 New Mexico
and Colorado. The decision is against
the plaintiffs, dismissing their bill, and
sustaining the titles of the Maxwell com
pany 111 all points.

KOKItlGN.

A dispatch from Constantinople sars:
A party of brigands near Tchercsskoi
placed obstructions across the railroad
track, derailing thceaslern express. When
the brigands had brought the tram to a
standstill they found that there were sev-

eral German and Unglish tourists among
the passengers. One ol them was a
banker of Berlin. The brigands have
demanded $40,000 as ransom for the
captives, and Chancellor von Caprivihas
telegraphed to rlerr von Kadowitz, the
German Ambassador here, authorizing
Inra to advance this amount, 1 be re
maining passengers were despoiled of
their baggage nnd personal cllccts.

Tbe Daily Citizen.
Is always alive to the interests of Ashe-vill-

and its people.
Is the most popular advertising medi-

um in North Carolina.
Is read by a greater numlier of icople

than any other secular paicr intheslntc,
Is always filled with the choicest read'

ing matter of the day .

Hoarding houses fill their rooms by ad
veitising in Tmk Citizkn.

News, and all the news, makes Tub
Citizkn a general tuvontc.

No retail merchant ever mane a great
success without advertising. Try Tub
citizkn.

An advertisement in The Citizkn pays
tbe advertiser an hundred-fold- .

HIckucHa) AmoukT Children,
es)cciu11y inlants, is prevalent more or
less at all times, but is largely avoided
by giving proper nourishment and whole-
some food. The most successful and re-

liable of all is the ail Horden "Bugle"
Brand Condensed Milk. Vour grocer and
druggist keep it.

Silk sashes silk sashes!! A hot
weather necessity for a man that wants
to be comfortable, and at the same look
and feel well dressed, can be found at F.
li. Mitchell's, 28 l'atton avenue.

ABOUT THREE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

I11 Aslieville, N. C.,
OVER

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS

OF

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACES.

FOR

Men, Women aud Children.

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not one person was tjittappolnted In the use

of them. They arc beyond doubt the best

And most durable brace ever worn in fact

they are the

ONLY RELIABLE
combined brace and suspender iu the market

They are aimplc in eonatruction, eaaitjr ad- -

juatcd and worn with perfect comfort.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

150 PAIRS-A- LL SIZES

FOR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND GIRLS.

CALL, AND ISXAMINU THEM.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

34 South Main St.

J. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR T11E

ASHEYILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

I IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

ISTltli 8AI.H.

Hv virtue of ft Deed of Trust eiccured to
me tty I). A. Putnam on tbe 17th of May

Mlio, to secure a note mentioned therein for
$4oo. Said trust licine. duly rcglsteird in
hook No. 71, at page U7 of Hunconibecounty
I will sell for cash nt the court house door in
Aaheville, N. C, on the i!oth June, lH'.ll. (on
Saturday) tbe bit mentioned in said trust.
Situated on (Vrovc street, in the city of Aahe-
ville, N. C, lttlh May, IK'.ll.

B. F. PATTON,
Trustee.

POR KliNT.

3 nice rooma rn Mill stmt. Water in
house, $H per mouth.
JPOK 8 A LB

Hove for side 10 or 12 lota of So acres.
more or less e:ich, miles of court house at
$5o tier acre, and wtlhin one mile of pro.
noscu atrvci railway. ne limner on the
land ia worth price asked. Apply at once.

erms easy, to suit purchaser. Partica caa
fret . nouKh tire wood on the laad to pay for
it within one year J. M. CAMPUUI.l.

I'or sale or lots near Vanderbilt'a estate.
Iroin S.10U to $SOO each. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBBLL,.

A

IN PRtCBS

TILL JUNE 1ST.

Ilargaina In

China and Glass,

TO CLOSE OUT CERTAIN LINES.

Covered Dishes and Dates reduced one

fourth.

TRIPLB PLATII KNIVBS St. 68 Set.
TKA SPOONS, ROGBKS, 1.8 Bet.

PORKS, ROGBRS, $3.70 let.
TABLB SPOONS, R00BR8, 12.70 Set.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE 600DS

( almost your own price.

J. II. LAW,
Nob. 57, 59 and Ci S. Slain fit.

s a . Vir.lWiilr


